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Subba Rao fmd Gopala&ami Aijyxntj'vr for appellauts- 
Mr. Smith for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—The terms of [lie vill read in the ligtt of the 

deed of partition referred to therein clearly indicate th-at the iaten- 
tion of the testator was to confer on his danghterB an absolute, and 
not a limited, estate, in so far os the nioveahle property which was 
at liis absolute disposal was concerned. There is nothing in the 
instrument or in the surrounding circumstances, which cou^d lead 
one to think that the intention was to limit the gift to a daughter's 
estate, or in, other words, simply for llieir lives. The daughters 
thus htiving taken an absolute estate, the alienation sought to 
he impeached was within their rights. Wo must, therefore, over
rule the view taken by the Dis'triet Judge, and in reversal of his 
decree we diî miss the suit with costs throughout. This involves 
the dismissal of the memorandum of ohjections also.
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Before Sir Arthur J. II. Collin,̂  ̂ lit., Ghiff Jnstwe, (ind 
I\!r. J-usiirr B(‘)ison.

THILLAI CHETTI (BsFEKiiANr No. 1), AppiiiLAnt, 1896. 
November 

24, 27.

E-AMANATHA AYYAls o t h e h s  (PLAiNTiFrs), E s s p o s to b n ts .^

Mortjago to a cf-oitner— Suit to redeem— Pd<fnt of one oj- more co-oivners to redeem 
als-'cnce of -pariithn.

W hon aoveral ovvuers o f  iindiviclod Kjiiiroa in iiiim ovtiljlc properr.y mortg'ag'e 
their share w ith  posBessIcm to  anothm ' un d iv ided  shaver, a rm ailer Tmmlber 
than th e  w Lole bod;(r o f co-uicjrtgagori? cannot sue to red eem  th e  m ortgage ’ * 
until there has been  a partition  o f tho pvopei Lj nnoi'tgag'ed am ong' the several 
co-owners. Mainu v. KvMn{l) fo l lo w e d ; i âvn Ilari Bhave v, Vithi>lbhat(2) 
difitinguished.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of W. Dumergue, District 
Judge of Madm'a, in Appeal Suit Ko. 803 of 1894, confirming 
the decree of S. Authinarayana Ayyar, District Munsif of Mans. 
Madura, in Original Suit No. 58 of 1894.

* Second Appeal No. 1008 of 1895.
(1) I.L.E., 6 Mad., 61. (2) I.L.R., 10 Bom., 648,



TniLLAi The plaintiff and defendants were the undi^dded co-siiaxers of
Chetti g Dharmasanam rillag-e. Tlie predecessors in title of the plaiutijff 

e,amanath,\ and of defendants 2 to 4.4 had mortgaged with possession their ̂'Y“\ A *1̂ **
shares to the predecessors in title of the first defendant on the 
20th Aiig-ust 1840. The plaintiff now sued to redeem the mort
gage and deposited in Court the full amount of the mortga,ge, and 
lie also prayed for a decree directing the first defendant to deliver 
up possession of the land to the plaintiif on behalf of all the 
sharers.

The first defendaiiit contended that the plamt lands a,ppert,ained 
to 120 panga samuthayam. Out of the said 120 pa.ngas, 28-8-6 
pan giis helong-ed to iiim  ̂ J  ̂ and odd pangus to the plaintiif, and 
the rest to the other defendants. Tha.t the plaintiff, who owned 
only a, few pangiis, ha,d no right to redeem the mortgage of the 
plaint Iniids for the villag-c samutha.yam from the first defendant 
who owned more pamgiis. That the other pangalis had not given 
the plaintiff permission to redeem the mortgage, and that though 
it should be found that the plaintiff had a right to redeem the 
mortgage, the plaintiff had no right to pay the share due for the 
first defendant’s’ pangu, and to demand possession from the first 
defendant so ,iar as the first defendant’s share of the pangu was 
Goncerned,

Of the remaining 4o defendants, four supported the plaintiff’ s 
claim and 30 applied to he made plaintiffs, seTon did not enter 
an appearance, and the remaining two entered an appearance  ̂ but 
did not contest the suit at the hearing.

The Munsiff passed a decree that, “ on receipt of the mortgage 
“ money deposited in Oourf. (Eb. 75-4-0), first defendant do put 
“ plaintifJis in possession, of the mortgaged property with ail title- 
“ deeds in 'his possession relating to the mortgaged property 

" described in tlio plaint.
3'he first ciefendant appealed to the District Judge who dis" 

missed the appeal, saving with regard to the appeal it is con- 
“ tended that, under section 60, cla,use 4 of the Tra^nsfer of Property 
“ Act, the plaintiffs were entitled to sue for redemption of their 
“ shares only and not of the whole property. As the first defend- 
“ ant has not acquired the share of a mortgagor, the argument is 
‘‘ clearly opposed to the law.”

The first defendant appealed to the High Court on the follow
ing .^rounds:—
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The decrees of the Oom'ts below ftre ngaiiist the provisions of Tiullai 
section 60, Transfer of Property Act. OuEin

The OSurts below erred rn Lw in drawinar a diltereiKjo Ka.ma.na'i u-JkYYAS.
b e t w e e n  a  c o - m o T t ^ 'a g e e  a n d  h c o - o w n e r .

" The Goui‘ts below failed to notice that the first defendant 
owned 28 shares out of the total number of Bhares and he 

‘ ‘ could not, therefore, ]>e ousted from possession.
The first defendant’s ownership ia distinctly raised in the 

“  second paragraph of liis written stateiiiL'ut and piaintiii's have uot 
“ denied it.

Even if the said riglit were dlBpiitod, tlie C-'/nrts Itolow ought 
“  to have ascertained the extent of the sb ii'es iKdonging to the 
“ first defendant.

The plaint has uot lioen pj'operly framed, and the Courts 
‘ ‘ below ought to have dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit.’ ’

MaliaclBL'a AyijHi' for appellant.
Natetia J//yar for respou dents.
JgDGMEN'r.—In this ease the plaintiffs and defendants are the 

owners in shares of a, certain villa.ge.
In 1840 the owners of the village mortgaged it to the first 

defendant’s ancestor for lis. 75-4-0. Tho plaintiils sued to 
redeem the mortgage. The first defendant cduinicii to own the 
larg'est share of the village and objected, to plaintiff’s right to 
redeem the mortgage witliout the consent of the eo-mortg-agors.
He speoially objected to the plaintiff’s right to redeem his (first 
defendant’s) share of the mortgag-e. The District JVlunsif found 
that it could not Ije satisfactorily decided in the pri ŝeut suit to 
what share the first defendant was entitled, and on the strength 
of Naro Hari BJi.ai:e v, Vi.thaVahat{\) decided that plaintiffs 
had a right to redeem the mortgage. He, therefore, decreed 
that, on payment of the mortga.ge money into Court, the first *■ 
defendant should put the plaintiffs into possession of the mort
gaged property with its title-deeds. In appeal before the District 
Court it was argued that, under clause 4 of section 60 of the Trans
fer of Pro]3erty Act, the plaintiffs were entitled to redeem their 
own shares only, but not to redeem the whole property. The 
District Judge, how êver, held tlie argument to be invalid, “ as 
“ the first defendant had not acquired the share of a mortgagor,” 
and dismissed the appeal,
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THILI.U Against this decree the first deiendant now urges this second 
appeal, and we think his plea is well founded. The decree is 
manifestly wrong and unjust since it requires the iirst defendant, 
who is not ouly the mortgagee, hut also one of the chief owners 
of the property, to give up his possession of the property, includ
ing iiis own share, to the plaintiffs on payment of the mortgage 
money. No provision is made for securing to the first defendant 
or the other sharers of the village possession of their shares on 
their paying the piainti-ff’s tlieir shares of the mortgage moaey, 
nor could any such provision be made in the present suit since 
theii’ respective shares have uot heen ascertained and could not 
he conveniently ascertained in the suit. Tlius the result of the 
decree would be to compel the first defendant and other co
owners and co-mortgagors to bring suits for the ascertainment 
of their shares and for the recovery of the same from the 
plaintiffs on payment of their contribution towards the mortgage 
money. This is the very evil winch was pointed out and 
guarded against by the learned Judges who decided the case 
of MamUfY. Kiitki{\), There the fifth defendant was the pur- 
ohaijer of a share of the equity of redemption and was also the 
mortgagee in possession, and it was hold that “ to allow plaintiff 
“ to redeem the whole would enable him to get possession of the 

property to the exclusion of fifth defendant. Now, as fifth 
“ defendant is already in. possession as assignee of the mortgagee 
“ and has also a share in the right to redeem, he cannot be 

required to surrender possession of the whole against his consent 
“ until plaintiff has, by a proper suit for partition, ascertained 
“  definitely to what shares in the property he and fifth defendant 
“ are, respectively, entitled.

“ "Wo cannot, therefore, allow a decree for redemption of the 
whole. A. decree for redemption of a portion is equally impos- 

“ sible, for that would be to convert the suit into a suit for 
“ partition, which, without the consent of all the parties, could not 

be permitted.”
That case is exactly on all fours with the present case 

aad indicates the proper course for the plaintiffs to take if 
they desire to redeem the mortgage on their shares of the 
property. It is only necessary, in conclusion, to point out that the 
case N'aro Hari Bhnve v. VitJialbhat{2) relied on by the District
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Munsif proceeded on entirely different grounds. In that case tlie Tnn.LiM:
plaintiffs had a clear right to redeem the whole property at the 
time when they brought their suit, and the Court refused to allow 
that right to he defeated hy the action of the defendants in pur
chasing a share in the equity of redemption post litem motam, hut 
intimated that, if the defendants had acquired the share before 
suit, it would have been necessary to consider whether the ruling 
in Mainu v. Kuttuil) should not have been followed. The District 
Judge also in the joresent case appears to have been under some 
misapprehension. ■ He apparently thought that it vas neeessary 
for the first defendant to show that he had acquired the share of a 
mortgagor subsequent to the date of the mortgage. But that is 
not so. It is the possession of the twofold interest as mortgagee 
and mortgagor (prior to the plaintiffs’ suit) that is of importance.
First defendant had such twofold interest from the date of the 
mortgage, and the rule laid down by this Court in the case already 
quoted is clearly applicable.

We must, therefore, reverse the decrees of the Courts below 
and dismiss the plaintiffs’ suit with costs throughout.
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APPELLATE) CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Subramania Ayyar and Mr. Justice Benson.

YENKATANAHASIMHA NAIDU ( P i a i n t i f f ) ,  Appblla-itt, iB97.
.Inly 22.

0 A ugust 20.

DANDAMUBI KOTAYYA (D be'bnhaot), E esp o n d e k t.*

Landlord and ienant—Zamindar and raiyat—Relation hetiveen— .

A  ra iya t cu ltiva tin g  laud in  a  perm anently -settled  estat® is  primi facie 
mot a m ere tenant from  y e a r  t o  year, bu t tlie  ow ner o f  the ktidivaram  rig M  in  th® 

land  lie  cu ltivate*.

S b gon d  a p p e a l  against the decree of G-. T. Mackenzie, Acting 
District Judge of Q-6d4vari, in Appeal Suit No. 253 of 1895, 
modifying the decree of S. Pereira, Acting District Munsif of 
BUore, in Original Suit No. 100 of 1892.

The plaintiff was the Zamindar of YaUur, a permanently- 
-aettled estate, andfclie defendant cultivated land in that zamindary.

(1) I.L.R., 6 Mad-, 61. * Second Appeal No. 766 of 189(3.
42


